I Can't Get Started

Solo Guitar

Blue chord grids = added from Ted's key of B fragment

Key of C

1. I've flown around the world in a plane, I've settled

2. Re - vol - u - tions in Spain, the North Pole

3. I have charted, but can't get started with

4. You

Tad G dern
Arrangement

Play order: • □ △
O = opt.

Ted Greene
1997-06-06
golf course I'm under par, and all the
movies want me to star, I've got a
house, a showplace, but I get no place with

-------------------------------- Fill --------------------------------

you. You're so su
preme,
lyrics I write of you

scheme just for the sight of you,

dream both day and night of you,

and what good does it do? In nineteen
twent - ty nine     I sold short     in En - gland

I'm pre - sent - ed at court,        but you've got

me down - heart - ed be - cause I

can't get start - ed with you.
SOLO GUITAR:  I CAN'T GET STARTED - VERNON JOHNS

1 1 7 7 7 7 7 7
I CAN'T GET STARTED - VERNON DUNE (1939)

C Am7 Dm7 G7 E7 Am7b5 D7 G7 C Am7 Dm7 (Dm7b5) G7 C A7 D7

C Em7 A7 Em7 A7 D
Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7 Em7 A7 Am7 D7 G7

REPEAT TO CODA

C A7 Dm7 G7 C